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go through clause by clause as is usually done in
any Act worth debating over. The remarks of Sir
Oliver Mowat, M\r. Whitney and many others of
both the Reformers and Conservatives must have
shovn the Patrons the feelings of the general
public. 'l ruly Mr. Ha)cock needed a good
experienced nerveus specialist after the shock to
his-back-bc.ne, we had alnost said. if we thought
lie had any.

Ever silice the opening day a certain couple of
tabooed medical (?) men have been going round
the city boasting of what they could do and were
going to do when this Act passed. These were
the same men who inspired- - in fact, wrote -- the
article in the fnrmers' Sun attacking the Medical
Council. Taking into consideration the public
characters of both medically, and one of them ir
the Police Court, we are surpnised that such a
sensible body of mîen as the Patrons should have
lad anything to do with them.

The position of the profession and the Council
as their representatives is assured, and they could
not have a better example of the good opinion
that the general representatives of the people have
of then.

THE TREATM ENT OF INFI'UKENZA.

In the Pree ndica/e for Februar) 6th thire is
an interesting article on the clnical forms of this
disease and thLir treatient, by Dr. A. F. Plicque.
The whole article n ill well repay the readers peru-
sa, but our space will not admit of our dealing
nith more than the thcrapcutical part of it. In
the common formxîs of the discase, without special
complications, hygiene, n ith rest in bed, Says M.
Plicque, should be the foundation of al] treat ment.
Hot drinks also ia be enployed. Milk is one
of th,_ best, and lias the advantage of being an
active dhirctic. Coffee is also usful in prostration
and headache. Antipyrine, in daily amouiits of
from :hirty to sixty grains, gives good results in
headache, although it sometimes nîcreases the

cough and the bronchial irritation. Tincture of
aconite root, from ten to thirty drops a day
in dividcd doses, niay be given when there are
fever, gen.rail malaise, and laryngo traclh2o bron-
chial catarrh, but it occasionally increases the
nervous agitation. Quinine still remains, perhaps,

says the author, the agent that more thoroughly
reaches the disease, although it sometimes aggra-
vates the feeling of weight in the head ; this, how-
ever, is Iess marked with quinine hydrubrominde
and with the ýalerianate than with the sui, hate.
A gentle purgative is always useful during the first
two or three days in cases of gastric derangeiment.
If the thoracic symnîptoms are intense, mianna or
castor oil is preferable as a purgative.

In the common forms of the disease the most
importaat advice to give the patient is purlhaps
that which deals with the antiseptic treatnent of
the nose, the nouth and the pharynx. Gagling
with a solution of boric acid, or with a 1 per
cent. solution of chloral, intranasal applications of
vaseline and boric acid, and great care in cleans-
ing the nouth, are pretty sure to prexelt certain
conplications, such as angina, abscesses, otitis,

perhaps even broncho-pneumîonia, and will cer-
tainly be of great service.

The thoracic s> ymptom-n of grippe are uxtremel>
variable, and thu iost painful symptom, w lich was

particularly obsered during the last epidinic, is a
convulsive cough which often gives rise to vonit-
ing. The followng prescription, which was recoin-
mended by Monin in cases of whooping-cough,
has given rather good results: Tincture of bella-
donna, tincture of a onite and tincturc of drosera,
each thirty grains , tincture of muy rh, i so gralins.

From twenty to thirty drops a d.1. are o b tk
in divided doses.

The congestion of the underlying structures
often resenbles that of typhoid fever, and, as in
t> phoid fcver, it is comibated by the lateral rtcum-
bent posture and the sitting posture. It is often
indispensable to n;ake the patient lie dow n for
several hours a day on a couch. Daily dr cup-
ping, or, if necessary, Nwet cupping, in robust pur
sons, should be practised. Blistei are uuiIaly
more harnful than useful. Tonics, coffee, cognc,
and Todd's potion should be enployecd.

In ca3es of respiratory catarrh with abuniant
expectoration, an emctic is often used for children
and aduits. Preparations of kermes and antimoily
may be carefully used. Forty-five grains of
ammonium hydrochloride a day, given in six dowes,

is preferable to the former. In cases of nervous
symptoms of an ataxic type, with agitation and
delirium, potassium bromide is the best caliaitive:
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